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Worth Fighting For
HALL this little girl grow up in the sort
of American home we know, healthy and
happy? Shall she have the advantage of

living and learning in a free land, under free in-
stitutions ? Shall such children develop into the
Liberty-loving citizens that a free America may
be proud of?'
For over two hundred years Americans have
fought valiantly, and died gallantly, to win for
themselves and hand down to their posterity the
blessings of liberty, justice, self-government and
equal opportunity. This precious heritage, bought
at so great a price, is now threatened.

The question which today confronts America
* ~as a nation~, and you as an individual, is

whether or not a free America
is worth fighting for

Are American children in this and all future
generations to receive unimpaired the legacy of
freedom of which we are now the custodians, or
shall their country be turned over bodily to the
brutal, rapacious, power -mad enemy which has
forced us into this war?

This question cannot be answered by word of
mouth, but by deeds alone.

Let Your Answer Be Your Investment in

LIBERTY BONDS!
L THIS SPACE PAID F 0at AND CONTRIBUTED BY

J. H. RIGB.Y,Th'e Young Reliable,

MANNING, - - South Carolina

//.

FOR THE RESCUE Of
WAYWARD WOMEN

President Wilson Sets Aside $250,000for Additional ReformatoryFacilities
SOUTH CAROLINA FIRST

Special Committee to Disburse FundIncludes Wife of the
Secretary of War

Washinggn, April 1.-PresidentWilson has set aside $250,000 from his$100 ,. i0,00 war e:mergency fund farthe 'le of the con:m:'ssion on trainingcamp facilities in establishing addi-tional reformatory facilities andhouses of detention for delinquentgirls and women found near military
camps. The money will be spent inthe South where a majority of the
camps are located and it is planned toaid, several existing State reforma-tories by building new cottages whichwill accommodate thirty or sixty oc-
cupants.

States to Share
Each State will be required to sharethe expense of construction to ap-propriating sum equal to its allotmentald agree to complete the reformatorywithin one year. The women will re-main at the reformatory from one tothree years and will be trained alongindustrial lines. The institutions to beaided will be those which, like theSleighton farm, at Darling, Pa., havebeen erecte'd on the cottage plan ,inthe country. At some places, a cot-tage accommodating thirty women,complete in its dining room andkitchen will be built. At others whereit is necessary to provide for sixtyoccupants, two rooming cottages willbe erected, with a detached diningroom and kitchen for both.

South Carolina FirstThe only State so far definitelyselected to receive a gift is SouthCarolina, which has made an appro-priation of land and money for a re-formatory near Columbia.
New buildings will not be construct-ed for detention homes. Houses willsimply be adapted for the purpose, and

young girls may be held in them pend-inm' disposition by the courts. Theywill receive medical attenicn mean-while.
Mrs. laker on CommitteeA special committee to disburse thefund, now being organized by Mr.Fosdock, includes among its personnelMrs. Newton ). Baker, wife of theSecretary of War, who has been activein sociological and welfare work

among the soldiers. It will work inconnection with the committee on pro-tective work for girls and the law en-forcement bureau both adjunets of thetraining camp commission.
"The centering of tens of thousandsof men at certain points had naturallyincreased the number of girls and

women at these places needing cor-rection," declared Mr. Fosdick, "andthe present policy of enforcing strictlyState and federal laws against vicehas brought out forcibly the acuteiieed for increased facilities where
young girls may stay while awaitingthe action of the court and institu-tions where the more confirmed de-linquents may be confined."

--W-S-S-
HONOR ROLL GREEN

SAVANNAH SCHOOL
First Grade

Mary Ellen Cubbage, Lily MayWhite.
Second Grade

Gordon Alsbrook, Sinklair Dubose,Virgie Blackwell.
Third Grade

Naomi Alsbrook, Carie Dubose,Cora Haley.
Fourth Grade

Lottie Dubose, Emma Tobias.
Fifth Grade

Julius Haley, Blainy Alsbrook, Her-bert Ardis.
Essie Rich,

Teacher.

PRESIDlENT WILl. STlA RT IT

To Open Baltimore Liberty Loan Cam-
paign

Washington, April 1 .--PresidentWilson today accepted an invitation to
open, the libei'ty loan campaign inBaltimore Saturday, the first anniver-
sary of America's entrance into the
war. While in Baltimore the Presi--(lent wvill also review 18,00)0 troopsfrom the national ar'my cantonment atCamp Meade.

HIUN 'ASUALTIES 300,000
Ov'er 100 Divisions in Battle, Ten

Twice Engaged

.Wash ington, April 1 .--A F'rench of-ficial estimate of the German lossesin the great battle on the westernfront puts their total enasualties atbetween 275,000 and 300,000 men. TPheG;ermans are sendling most of theiirwounded to Belgium, it is dleclariedl, to
conc'eal from the German people theirhe'avy sacrifice.

It has been possible to idlentify, thedlispatch says, nearly one hundredGerman dlivisions, more than ten ofwhich were twice engaged. Some ofthe dlivisions. it is declairedI, had to bebe relieved at the endl of the' first dayafter losing more thani half' their meni.

RETU'IRN FLOUR TO STORES
2,500,000 Pounds Are Brought Back

by Arkansas C7onsumiers

Washington, Apr. 1 .-Two and a haflmillion pounds of flour have been re.
turned to retailers by the consumers
of forty-two Arkansas counties in re-
sp)ose to thle food administration's ap-peal against hoaraing. Sebastian"County alone reportedl the return of2,350 barrels.

Trwo wveeks ago the food adlminis-
tration, urging that consumers hold
no more wheat flour In the present

CASTOR IA
For infants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30 Year.
Always bears
Signature of

.risis than their ordinary needs re-tuired, said city families holding morethan twenty-four pounds, or countryfamilies holding more than forty-ight pounds, would be unpatrioticamd would hinder the prosecution ofthe war.
Arkansas' response apparently hasbecen the result' of concerted actionthere.

--W-S.-S-
P'AXVILLE HOME

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Paxville ]Ionie DemonstrationClub met at the school building Tues-

day afternoon, March 26th. Mrs. T. I.
Owen presided over the meeting. Themeeting was opened by prayer, led byMiss Jessie Curtis, after which we
sang our club song. Then the min-utes of the last meeting were readand roll called. We had the pleasureof enrolling one new member. There
was a good number present.Miss Richardson then took charge,talking on, a very interesting subject,poultry raising, the best breeds, poill-try houses and the care of the littlechicks.
The Demonstration for the after-

noon was putting up eggs in waterglass. Each member was urged toput away all surplus eggs for future
use.

Substitutes for wheat flour inbread making was also discussed andbulletins containing recipes were giv-en out.
We then adjourned to meet againApril 2:3, 918.

Mrs. N. G. Broadway, Sec.
-W.-S-S-

CHAUFFEUR MAN OF MEANS
Officer Introduces Banker to His Mil-

lionaire Driver

Charlotte, N. C., March 31.-When
a high officer of the United States
army from Camp Green appeared atthe teller's window of a Charlottebank the other day to have his m-onth-
ly pay check cashed the president ofthe bank recognized him and invitedhim to open an account in that bank."My account," replied the officer,
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THIS WOMAN
SAVED FROM
AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of SuchCases.
Black River Falls, Wis.-"As LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

saved me from an
Soperation, I cannot

of it. I suffered fromorganictroublesand
my side hut me so
I could hardly be upj from my bed, and I
was unable to do my
housework. I had
the best doctors in
Eau Claire and they
wanted me to have
an operation, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my friends about it."-Mrs. A. W.
BiNZEa, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness
irregularities c: " the blues " shoulk
not rest until sh- h.': given it a trial,
and for spelimaIi<<, ice write Lydia. E.
Pinkham ir't Li::.nCo., I.ynn, Mass.

"would be worth little to you. I have
only my salary as an officer, but if
you will go out with me to my auto-
mobile, I will introduce you to mydriver. His account woul be of some
use to your bank. lIe is worth morethan $2,000,000.
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